
TUE ORI£>TIC.

Gold Mining Sulpplies!
Tite l>est clase af Gooda ai tho Loweit Pricona mn bc bouglit nt

EL E1. IFTJLLEjE?j & cols,
4;1 to 46 0PP15E WÂA'EB STRET.

We utale a specialty of e%,oay-tliug needed In GOLD and I L MINI24G, and
IAILIVAY CONSTRUCTION. As we alwaya keelb a larg Stock on biand. we cau
guat3utee prouâtt 41elivery of any orders entrted to uî. Ezaquirieâ by mail always
recello utit lprutult axzd care!uI attentaun .I.F L E O

Geouatai Hardware Mercliants,

H{alifax. N. S.

MACDONALD) & CO@#
ELA.LL 1 AX1T. S.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINE-RS' USE,
MFONT PIPES ANTD PITTING3, &c.

MlINING SUPPLIES
CITMÂL n£VT±Z=WZm

ftIARKET SQUARE# HALIFAX

Arcprpaedtouplyth Tad wti IL$ON N IRHLAXIRE SIBOILERS,OVENS,& ail kinds ofFURNACE

M&RINE PIXTS Oaseai.
AS BE51.W Jobbizig prompiyexccuted lobe,: Mechaulcal

TLANTIC ANTI FOULING COM POSITIONSty
forIrn.his.bl Rates. A RESS-R N WIC1 ST.

to.ucrrn rf.oar ,vuvc

LIQUVIi> rARINF IXLACF. PAINT.

SEAM PAINT. a PctlectSubsitu:tar Rosua.
Atso.-l2ck and Urithi Varn*sb, ROc6sD P;:Ch.

Tar. &. QuaUy guericte«d equai te acythir.j
saa a ufa c t ud.
Olrice & Works, Dartmnouth,.

TELIEPHONE 020.

W. B. REYNOLDS & GO.
AGENTS FOIR

Âmoricau & Canaaia~i rire proof

-Iqi 6"là1

NEW and SECOND-H1AND in Stock.

Goid & Coal Mining Supplies
,Xanufacturcrs' Prices.

WV. 33. R.oync1ds & Co.
231 &1 12't lu WTâr ktilLt

I3EFOULE B3UYING

ENGINES, BOILERIS,
ROTAIRY SAW MILLS.

OR 'WOOD 1WORKING MACHINERY,

62 WAIER STREET, SI. JOHN, N. B.
Phr Catalone C and price«.

CAKE AND PASTRY,
DELIOIOUS.

BREAD & BISCUITS,
Light and Flaky,

PUJRE .AND WHQ0LESOME,
WIIEN MADE WITII

7OOILI
M \ irb le

MINING.

GOLD MINING 1IN flDIA.

(Co»nuted.)

Ail the compan-es' aharep, with the exception of Mysorca, which lied a
prenlinra of 100 per cent. left to Ilium, went ta a discount. Whoea lu the
year 1886 only ono couipany in tii Colar fiAId contributoti to the output of
golti front it, now thora are no leas than niao doiug so, five of thase, vit,
tha Mysore, Nundydroog, C ýrcgum, Bilaghat-MNya-jroansd indiaen Consoli-
dateti, by regular monthly cruelhings, aud c'tbprs at mato or less regular
intervala ; and instoad of a monthly output of £5.000 as in 1886, the output
now is close upon £40,000 par uaontb. Notwitlistanding tii the capital
iuvosted in theBo uudertaking8 in now aelling for only £3,23 1,750 instead of
£3,)90,000, oi ai only a litilo aver par, whicb aurely la nat justifiable frai»
tho farcts beore us, as uoiz, if ever, a considerabla prernium, abotld be
racordeti for it, and ibis wiII doubtls take place in th--- iruruodiate future.

Tho îNysoro andi Ooregurn shiares are about the only once now standing
at a promiunl, the formear at about 4, aud the latter ati bout 100 per cent.
preuriurn. The Colar mnes bava riot only been getîiug gold out of their
shaftr sud levais, but have in saver4l instances bee» prrtting gald. iute their
shsreholders pockets. Front the £640,000 tbat the MNysora Comnpany bave
about raised frant, tbeir mines tbey have disîributed in dividende to tii
ahareholders a sum of over .C'371,'250. For the year 1889 a distribution of
ctsh was rmade by tibis coulpauy of over 80 per cent., as Nvell as a bonus of
Champion Reef eh4rea wbi.-b brougl tha dividend upto oua of about 125 par
cent. The total distribution Iti year, although the c-apital ba% baen taisesd
front £175,000 to £200,000, was vary uearly, if not quite, 75 pur cent., ail
lu cash. The Nundydroog Company bas also distributed several dividende
aniongst its ebaraboiders, amounting iu ail to about £38,900. The Qore-
gui» Comnpany would have made a distribution, but was prevented ftom, au
doing until its case in re the legality af Ds diractors issuing profercuce sharos
at a discount, 'whicb le now awaiting the decision of the Hanse of Lords la
setted. A cousideraboeti sm uss have accumulatad by now for distribution.

Thcre*aro now, broadly Ppeaking, botwreen 70 and 80 eha4ftî nk tu ibis
fleld, all of ilium over 100 feet in deptb, aud on an average of about 250 feet
deop. Soute are ruucb deeper than tbis. The Mysore. Qarogni», Nundy-
droog andi others bave saveral af thair shafts deeper. The Mysore bas .ita
deepeat sbaft down t0 aba3ut 780 fout front tbe autfaca. This is thre dospeat
shaft that bas over bac» suunk by say Indian golti mining conrpauy, sud at
tiuis depth they fluti the quartz ricin l golti. The latest telegrai» te band
frai» the mine Moites that I 700 nortb Rawaa's shaft; width of Iode 3 feet ;
assay of quartz 7 Ounces 8 dwts. (deepst levai w8 bave driva» on the Iode,
andi ricbesi, quartz we bave yet cerne upon), ec.'"-surely justifying the
iccent purclise frant tire Gold Finlise of tira ?tysore Company. Moteover,
as the quartz veina in thea Colar .qrlù are truc fissure eues, it is probable that
tbey vrill holti dowvn ta any dopth, hnd, tire deuper that they are suait tire
ricber probably will tbey ba found iu golti. Iu Australie, aud Califerniat
they are miniug at a doptir of 3000 faut, with rich Iodes ai thst deptir.

Tho arnount af underground oxploratery aL-i developinent work baing
donc is enormoup, and to instance tbis I will g; . an extract front a latter of
Sir Charces Liivebn's, dateti froru Colar, Sbpt. 12, 1890, in wbicb ha s-tyat
writiug of tira Ooregnm, Min, IlThe total bcugth of the levais is rrow
5,781 feat. and thre total deptir ef tire ehafts is 2,111 fout. no thre levais andi
shahts tWgeîircr bave a leugtb of 7,89" foot, aay about U4 miles, emcavateti,
for the mont part, iu very bard rock, aud tbis, groat as ii i3, is vastly sur-
pasd by tba extent of the saute woxk down in the Mysor e , wboe et
tira end of larat ycar, îbay hati ore lu sigbt esîioatcd tu bc worth about £300,-
000, and as it le the undeviatiug policy of the canrpany ta kaap thair
raervas of orc well aicati of thair eoutput, tira probibilities ara thit thesa
reservta now aniount te ai least beiwouu £C400,000 and 500,000. The rock
drilla tirai bave bec» at work ou ibe mnues for about tire last two years
axecuto splendid work, doiug la a given lima about fise times thre amout
ihat cau bc doue lsy baud labor, anti thore is ne difllcalty now lu epening a
sbaft front surface te a daptir of batwaeu 200 aud 300 feot la a year, and
under! certain conditions aven te a considerably grater doptir thau tis."

Sir Charles Lawaou mantions th-tt iu tire month af Augutt luat à lovai
in Probyn'a shaft, moasuulng 6 feel. r- incires irigr end five faut wida, was
dtiven over 40 fout 5Iy moius of Que of theur. Thc.-;e drille are worked by
air compress"ors snd are casily irandlcd by the natiuas uow. As tire princi-
pal minas in ibis fieldi axe opening out se 'avu tiroir staxnping power durlag
tire prenent ycar le likely ta ho incroaseti by haif as mucir agaiu, andi no thre
olput would increasn iu propor-ion, andi the probabiliieu ara tirai it will
amout ta boîveen £6 *00,000 sud £700,000 for 1891 ; but should tire
Indian Consolidated, uow tirai ht bas strnck thre Champion Io4e, flud 'tic
are and a pleuliful aupply cf it, snd so inecae ils output vCry cousiderably ;
sud sboult any airer mine on that fieldi do tire saine, the total output
aironld thon bo nearer a million. Many of thra shaces af campsuiea baving
propanties in tbis frid are unduly dopressat, natably those of the Myeore
West sud M4ysore %Vynasd Causpantias, which have coDjoiutly, ivitbin tùa
past fow moutbr, acquirod tira Tank Block (161 ricrus) aon the greou Cham-
pion Iode, which in now giving snob reruarkabla rCSUlte, hsVing alre*zdy
yielded over a million of gold sterling, ai a grent bargain. as àt wili probably
very sbortly ba farund te ba vcry productive of gold, inamediately adjoining,
-14 it docs, the Nundydroog M-ina, which, le now yialdiug ettre rate of £80j-
000 a yoar ln golti.

(To le coiitùrued.)

'Au ounce of prorentiain, &,c." Do net netlect thet caugh 1 Oneobottle M Puflntr's
.Emlsijo:i (thecouR mcdicine Iar excllence) talcen uow, ruay aavc you wcoks As iliumu,
iud a long doctor's bll. Ltage lott!e, only 5Q' oent4.
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